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AN ACT

Providing a compreli~nsiveprocedurefor thepresentationof tort claimsagainst

political subdivisions.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
This act shallbe known andmaybe cited as the “Political Subdivision

Tort ClaimsAct.”
Section 102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this
section:

“Agency.” Any board, committee,commission,departmentor other
instrumentality or entity designatedto act on behalf of a political
subdivisionby law.

“Employeeof a political subdivision.” Any personwho is actingor
who hasactedon behalfof a political subdivisionwhetheron apermanent
or temporarybasis,whethercompensatedor not andwhetherwithin or
without the territorial boundariesof the political subdivision,including
any volunteerfiremanand anyelectedor appointedofficer, memberof a
governing body or other person designatedto act for the political
subdivision; provided, however, that independentcontractors under
contractto thepolitical subdivision andtheir employeesandagentsand
personsperformingtasksoverwhich thepolitical subdivisionhasno legal
right of control arenot employeesof the political subdivision.

“Judicialdetermination.” Any determinationby acourtof competent
jurisdiction including any settlementapprovedby such court.

“Political subdivision.” Any county, city, borough, incorporated
town, township, schooldistrict, vocationalschooldistrict, intermediate
unit, municipal authority, homerule, optional plan or optionalcharter
municipality,any authority createdby oneor morepolitical subdivisions,
andany board, commission,committee,department.instrumentality,or
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entity thereof designatedto act in behalf of one or more political
subdivisions.

CHAPTER 2
GOVERNMENTAL IMMUNITY

Section 201. Governmentalimmunitygenerally.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this act,nopoliticalsubdivisionshallbe

liable for any damageson accountof any injury to a personor property
causedby anyact or omissionof thepolitical subdivisionor anemployee
thereofor anyotherperson.
Section 202. Exceptionsto governmentalimmunity.

(a) Liability imposed.—A political subdivision shall be liable for
damageson accountof aninjury to a personor propertywithin thelimits
set forth in chapter4 (relatingto limitationson damages)if bothof the
followingconditionsaresatisfiedand theinjury occursasoresuftofon~of
the actionsor activitiesset forth in subsection(b):

(1) The damageswould be recoverableundercommonlaw or a
statutecreatingacauseof actionif the injury werecausedby apersonnot
havingavailableadefenseundersection201 (relatingto governmental
immunity generally) or section 302 (relating to d~fenseof official
immunity); and

(2) Theinjury wascausedby the negligentactsor omissionsof the
political subdivisionor anemployeethereofactingwithin thescopeof
his office or dutieswith respectto one of the categorieslisted in this
subsection.As usedin thissubsection,“negligentactsoromissions”shall
not include acts or omissionsor conduct which constitutesa crime,
actualfraud,actualmaliceor willful misconduct.
(b) Actions or activities which may imposeliability.—The following

acts or activities by a political subdivisionor any of its employeesmay
result in the impositionof liability on a political subdivision:

(1) Theoperationof any motorvehiclein the possessionor control
of thepolitical subdivision.As used in this paragraph,“motor vehicle”
meansany vehiclewhich is sell-propelledandanyattachmentthereof,
includingvehiclesoperatedby rail, throughwateror in air.

(2) Thecare,custodyorcontrolof personalpropertyof othersin the
possessionor control of the political subdivision.The only lossesfor
which damagesshall be recoverableunder this paragraphare those
property lossessuffered with respectto the personalproperty in the
possessionor control of the political subdivision.

(3) Thecare,custodyor controlof realpropertyin thepossessionof
thepolitical subdivision,exceptthatthepoliticalsubdivisionshalLnatbe
liable for damageson accountof any injury sustainedby a person
intentionally trespassingon real property in the possessiOnof the
political subdivision.As usedin this paragraph,“realproperty”shallnot
include trees, streets,sidewalks,traffic signs, lights and othertraffic
controls,streetlights andstreetlighting systemsandfacilitiesof steam,
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sewer,water,gasandelectricsystemsownedby thepoliticalsubdivision
andlocatedwithin rights of way.

(4) A dangerousconditionof traffic lights, lights or other traffic
controls,streetlights or streetlighting systemsor treesunderthe care,
custodyor controlof the political subdivision,exceptthat theclaimant
to recover must establish that the dangerouscondition createda
reasonablyforeseeablerisk ofthekind of injurywhich was-ineurredand
that the political subdivisionhadactualnoticeor couldreasonablybe
chargedwithnoticeunderthecircumstancesof thedangerouscondition
at a sufficient timeprior to the eventto havetakenmeasuresto protect
againstthe dangerouscondition.

(5) A dangerousconditionof thefacilitiesof steam,sewer,water,gas
and electric systemsowned by the political subdivision and located
within rightsof way, exceptthat the claimantto recovermustestablish
that thedangerousconditioncreateda reasonablyforeseeablerisk of the
kind of injury whichwasincurredandthat thepolitical subdivisionhad
actual notice or could reasonablybe chargedwith notice under the
circumstanceof thedangerousconditionat asufficienttime prior to the
eventtohavetakenmeasurestoprotectagainstthedangerouscondition.

(6) A dangerouscondition of streets owned by the political
subdivision,exceptthat the claimantto recovermustestablishthat the
dangerousconditioncreatedareasonablyforeseeablerisk ofthekindof
injury whichwasincurredandthat the political subdivisionhad actual
notice or could reasonablybe charged with notice under the
circumstanceof thedangerousconditionat asufficienttime prior to the
eventto havetakenmeasurestoprotectagainstthedangerouscondition.

(7) A dangerousconditionof sidewalkswithin the rights of way of
streetsownedby thepolitical subdivision,exceptthat the claimantto
recovermustestablishthatthedangerousconditioncreatedareasonably
foreseeablerisk of the kind of injury which was incurredandthat the
political subdivisionhadactualnotice or could reasonablybecharged
with notice under the circumstanceof the dangerouscondition at a
sufficient time prior to the event to have takenmeasuresto protect
againstthe dangerouscondition.Whena political subdivisionis liable
for damagesunderthis paragraphby reasonof its powerandauthority
to requireinstallation and repairof sidewalksunderthe care,custody
and control of other persons, the political subdivision shall be
secondarilyliable only and suchotherpersonsshallbeprimarily liable.

(8) The care, custody or control of animals in the possessionor
controlof apoliticalsubdivision,includingbutnotlimitedto poiice4ogs
andhorses.Damagesshallnotbe recoverableunderthis paragraphon
accountof any injury causedby wild animals,includingbutnot limited
to bearsanddeer,exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law.
(c) Limited definition.—Asusedin this subsectionthe amountof time

reasonablyrequired to take protective measuresincluding inspections
requiredby law shallbedeterminedwith referenceto theactualequipment.
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personneland facilities available to the political subdivision and the
competingdemandstherefor.

CHAPTER 3
OFFICIAL IMMUNITY

Section301. Official liability generally.
An employeeof a political subdivision is liable for civil damageson

accountof any injury to a personor property causedby his acts or
omissionsonly to the sameextentas his employingpolitical subdivision
andsubjectto the limitations imposedby this chapter.
Section302. Defenseof official immunity.

In anyactionbroughtagainstanemployeeof apolitical subdivisionfor
damageson accountof aninjury to apersonor propertybaseduponclaims
arisingfrom, or reasonablyrelatedto, theoffice or theperformanceof the
dutiesof theemployee,the employeemayasserton his own behalf,or the
political subdivisionmay asserton his behalf:

(1) Defenseswhich are availableat commonlaw to the employee.
(2) Thedefensethat the conductof theemployeewhich gaveriseto

the claim wasauthorizedor requiredby law, or that he in good faith
reasonablybelievedthe conductwasauthorizedor requiredby law.

(3) Thedefensethat theactor omissionof theemployeewhichgave
rise to the claim waswithin the policymakingdiscretiongrantedto the
employeeby law.Forpurposesof this subsection,all actsandomissions
of membersof the governingbody of a political subdivisionor of the
chiefexecutiveofficer thereofaredeemedto bewithin thepolicymaking
discretiongrantedto suchperson-bylaw.

Section 303. Legalassistance.
(a) Mandatory provision of legal assistancegenerally.—Whenan

action is brought againstan employeeof a political subdivision for
damageson accountof aninjury to a personorproperty,andit is alleged
that theact or omissionof the employeewhich gaveriseto the claim was
within the scopeof the office or duties of the employee,the political
subdivisionshall, upon the written requestof theemployee,defendthe
action, unlessor until there is a judicial determinationthat suchact or
omissionwas not within the scopeof theoffice ordutiesoftheemployee.

(b) Optional provisionof legalassistancegenerally.—Whenanaction
is broughtagainstan employeeof a political subdivisionfor damageson
accountof an injury to a personor property,andit is notallegedthat the
actoromissionof the employeewhich gaverisetotheclaim waswithin the
scopeof hisoffice or duties,thepolitical subdivisionmay,uponthewritten
requestof theemployee,defendtheaction,andsuchundertakingtodefend
thereaftermaybe withdrawnonly with theapprovalof the court. If the
political subdivisionhasrefuseda writtenrequesttodefendtheaction,and
it is judicially determinedthattheactoromissionwas,or thattheemployee
in goodfaith reasonablybelievedthatsuchactor omissionwas,within the
scopeof the officeor dutiesof theemployeeanddid notconstituteacrime,
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actualfraud,actualmaliceorwillful misconduct,thepolitical subdivision
shall reimbursethe employeefor the cost of his legal defensein such
amountsas shall bedeterminedto be reasonableby the court.

(c) Control of litigation.—When, pursuant to subsection(a) or
subsection(b), the political subdivision defendsan action againstan
employeethereofat the requestof the employee,it may assumeexclusive
controlof the defenseof the employee,keepinghim advisedwith respect
thereto,and theemployeeshallcooperatefully with the defense,provided
that in situations where the legal counselprovided by the political
subdivisiondeterminesthat the interestsof theemployeeandthepolitical
subdivision conflict, the political subdivision shall obtain the express
written consentof theemployeefor suchinterestedrepresentationor shall
supply independentrepresentation.
Section304. Indemnity.

(a) Indemnity by political subdivisiongenerally.—Whenan action is
broughtagainstan employeeof a political subdivisionfor damageson
accountof an injury to a personor property,andhehasgiventimely prior
written notice to the political subdivision,and it is judicially determined
thatan actor omissionof the employeecausedthe injury andsuchactor
omissionwas,or that theemployeeingood faith reasonablybelievedthat
such act or omissionwas, within the scopeof his office or duties, the
political subdivisionshall indemnify the employeefor thepaymentof any
judgmenton the suit.

(b) Indemnity by employeegenerally.—Noemployeeof a political
subdivision shall be liable to the political subdivisionfor any surcharge,
contribution,indemnityor reimbursementfor anyliability incurredby the
political subdivisionfor damageson accountof an injury to a personor
propertycausedby anact or omissionof the employeewhichwaswithin
the scopeof his office or dutiesor which he in good faith reasonably
believedto be within the scopeof his office or duties.No employeeof a
political subdivision shall be liable to the political subdivision for any
surcharge,contribution,indemnityor reimbursementfor anyexpensesor
legal fees incurred by the political subdivision while defending the
employeeagainsta claim for damageson accountof an injury to a person
or propertycausedby anact or omissionof the employee.

(c) Cooperation.—Inany actionagainsta political subdivisionor an
employeethereoffordamageson accountof aninjury causedby theactor
omis~ionof the employeein which action the employeehas not fully
cooperatedwith thepolitical subdivisionin the defenseof theaction,the
provisionsof subsection(b) shallnotapply.
Section305. Intervention.

A political subdivisionmay intervenein anyactionbroughtagainstan
employeethereoffor damageson accountof an injury to a personor
propertybasedupon claims arising from, or reasonablyrelatedto, the
office or the performanceof the dutiesof the employee.
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Section306. Limitation on damages.
In anyactionbroughtagainstanemployeeof a political subdivisionfor

damageson accountof an injury to a personor property in which it is
judicially determinedthat the act or omissionof theemployeecausedthe
injury andthatsuchactoromissionwas,or that theemployeeingoodfaith
reasonablybelievedthat suchact or omissionwas,within thescopeof his
office or duties,damagesshall be recoverableonly within the limits set
forth in chapter4 (relatingto limitationson damages).
Section307. Willful misconduct.

In any action againsta political subdivisionor employeethereoffor
damageson accountof an injury causedby the act or omissionof the
employeein which it isjudicially determinedthat theactor-omissionof the
employeecausedthe injury and that suchact or omissionconstituteda
crime, actualfraud,actualmaliceor willful misconduct,theprovisionsof
sections302 (relating to defenseof official immunity), 304 (relating to
indemnity)and 306 (relatingto limitation on damages)shallnotapply.

CHAPTER 4
LIMITATIONS ON DAMAGES

Section401. Limitation on damagesgenerally.
Actionsfor which damagesare limited by referenceto thischaptershall

be limited as set fortb in this chapter.
Section402. Amounts recoverable.

Damagesarising from the samecauseof action or transactionor
occurrenceor seriesof causesof actionortransactionsoroccurrencesshall
not exceed$500,000in the aggregate.
Section403. Typesof lossesrecognized.

Damagesshall be recoverableonly for:
(1) Pastor future lossof earningsandearningcapacity.
(2) Painand suffering in the following instances;

(i) death;or
(ii) only in cases of permanentloss of a bodily function,

permanentdisfigurementor permanentdisme~nbermentwhere the
medicalanddentalexpensesreferredto in paragraph(3) arein excess
of $1,500.
(3) Medicaland dentalexpensesincluding the reasonablevalueof

reasonableandnecessarymedicalanddentalservices,prostheticdevices
and necessaryambulance,hospital,professionalnursing,andphysical
therapyexpensesaccruedand anticipatedin the diagnosis,careand
recoveryof the claimant.

(4) Lossof consortium.
(5) Loss of support.
(6) Propertylosses.

Section404. Prejudgmentinterest.
No interestshallaccrueprior to any entry of judgment.

Section405. Insurancebenefits.
If aclaimantreceivesor isentitled to receivebenefitsundera policy of
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insuranceotherthana life insurancepolicy as a result of lossesfor wnich
damagesare recoverableundersection403 (relating to types of losses
recognized),the amount of such benefits shall be deducted from the
amount of damageswhich would otherwisebe recoverableby such
claimant.

CHAPTER 5
JURISDICTION, VENUE AND PROCEDURE

Section501. Jurisdiction.
Thecourt of commonpleasshallhaveoriginaljurisdictionin all causes

broughtpursuantto the provisionsof this act.
Section502. Venue.

Venueshall lie in thejudicial district inwhich thecauseofactionaccrued
or where the political subdivision is located,exceptwhere suchpolitical
subdivisionis locatedin morethanonejudicial district, theactionshallbe
brought in thejudicial district wherethe causeof actionaccruedor in the
judicial district in which the principaloffice or placeof businessof such
political subdivision is located.
Section503. Exclusiveprocedurefor filing claims.

No claim or actionshallbeallowedagainstapolitical subdivisionor its
employeesunlesstheclaim hasbeenfiled inaccordancewith:the:provisions
of this act.
Section504. Filing procedure.

(a) Noticeto political subdivision.—Anypersonclaimingdamagesofa
politicalsubdivisionpursuantto the termsof thisactshall,within 180 days
of the dateof origin of the claim, notify the clerk or secretaryor other
designatedofficer of such political subdivisionin writing of said claim,
statingbriefly the factsuponwhich theclaim is based.Thetime forgiving
suchwritten noticeof theclaim doesnot includethetimeduringwhichthe
individual injured is unable,due to incapacitationor disability from the
injury, to give notice,notexceeding90 daysof incapacity.In theeventthat
the individual’s injuries result in death,the time for giving notice shall
commencewith such individual’s death.

(b) Bar f-or failure to notify.—-Failure to comply with the notice
requirementas requiredby subsection(a) shallbeabarto anysubsequent
actionto recoverdamagesunlesssuch failure is reasonablyexplainedor
unlessthepoliticalsubdivisionotherwisehadactualor constm~tive:notice
of the incident or conditiongiving rise to an individual’s claim.

(c) Effect of otherstatutes.—Thetimeperiodsas otherwiseprovided
by law for commencementof actionsbasedupondeath,personalinjuryor
propertydamageshall governthe institution of legalproceedingsfor the
recoveryofmonetarydamagesin suitsbroughtpursuantto theprovisions
of this act.
Section505. Judgmentas a bar.

The judgmentin an actioncognizableundersection 301 (relating to
official liability generally)shallconstitutea completebartoanyactionby
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the claimant,by reasonof the samesubjectmatter,againstthe political
subdivision of which the defendantin such action is an employee.The
judgment in an action under section 202 (relating to exceptionsto
governmentalimmunity) shallconstitutea completebartoanyactionby
the claimant,by reasonof the samesubjectmatter,againstthe employee
whoseact or omissiongave rise to the claim.

CHAPTER 6
JUDGMENTS

Section601. Enforcementof judgmentsgenerally.
Judgmentsrecoveredagainstpolitical subdivisionsundertheprovisio’as

of thisact shallbe enforcedin the samemannerandto thesameextentas
judgmentsarenow enforcedagainstsuchpolitical subdivisionsunderthe
laws of the Commonwealth,exceptas hereinprovided.
Section602. Judgmentsagainstinsuredpolitical subdivisions.

If the judgmentis obtainedagainsta political subdivision that has
procureda contractor policy of public liability insuranceprotection,the
holderof thejudgmentmayusethemethodsofcollectingthejudgmentas
are providedby thepolicy orcontractandthe lawsof theCommonwealth
to the extentof the limits of coverageprovided.
Section 603. Judgmentsagainst self-insuredpolitical subdivision and

thosenot fully insured. -

For thepaymentof anyjudgmentobtainedunderthe provisionsof this
actagainsta political subdivisionthat isaself-insureror not fully covered
by liability insurance,the mannerof paying a moneyjudgmentshallbe
basedupona proofof indebtednessor evidenceof anyestimatedtax levy
necessaryfor payment of the judgment and any other evidenceor
statementswhich the court of original jurisdiction may require.As an
alternativeto paying the moneyjudgmentin this manner,the courtmay
providefor thejudgmentto be paidovera periodof not lessthanonenor
morethan tenyears.The interestrateon anyjudgmentwherepaymentis
extendedmorethanthreeyearsshallbeat therateprescribedby lawfor the
first threeyearsandat the rateof 6% for eachremainingyear.

CHAPTER 7
POWERSOF POLITICAL SUBDIVISION

Section701. Purchaseof liability insuranceauthorized.
A political subdivisionshallhavetheauthoritytopurchaseinsuranceon

itselfor its employeesforanyliability arisingfrom theperformanceof their-
dutieswithin the scopeof their employment.
Section702. Employmentof risk managerauthorized.

A political subdivisionshallhavetheauthorityto employaprofessional
risk managerwhoseresponsibilityit shallbetoadministera publicliability
insuranceprogram for the political subdivision and initiate any risk
managementprogramfor the political subdivision andits employees.
Section703. Joint actionby political subdivisionauthorized.
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Any two or morepolitical subdivisionsmayjoin together,enterinto any
agreements,or jointly contract for the developmentof a group risk
managementprogrameitherthroughtheprovisionsof the actof July12,
1972 (P.L.762,No.180), entitled “An act relating to intergovernmental
cooperation”oranyotherapplicablelaw in the Commonwealth.Any two
or more political subdivisions may join together, enter into any
agreements,or jointly contract for the purchasingof public liability
insurance.Any two or morepolitical subdivisionsmaypool their public
liability insurancerisks throughtheprovisionsof the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.762,No.180),or any otherapplicablelaw of the Commonwealth.
Section704. Insurancepooling andcoinsurance.

The pooling of insurancerisks, reserves,claims or lossesshallnot he
construedto be transactinginsurancenor otherwisesubjectsuchpolitical
subdivisionsto theprovisionsoftheLawsof theCommonwealth-regulating
insuranceor insurancecompanies.Such political subdivisionsmay be
coinsuredundera masterpolicy andthe totalpremiummay be prorated
amongsuchpoliticalsubdivisions.Any countymayundertakeagrouprisk
managementprogramor public liability insuranceprogramon behalfof
itself and any other political subdivisionscoveredby thisact within the
county that wish to voluntarily participatein suchprograms.
Section705. Funding of self-insurance.

Any political subdivisionmay self-insure,which mustbe fundedon an
annualbasis by appropriationsto establisha reservefor self-insurance
purposes.
Section706. Rulesandregulations.

A political subdivision may promulgaterules and regulationsnot
inconsistentwith thisact in orderto implementthe intent of the act.
Section707. Delegationof duties.

Any dutiesplacedupona political subdivisionunderthe provisionsof
this act may be delegatedto an independentcontractorby a-written
agreement.

CHAPTER 8
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section801. Generallawsand rulesapplicable.
The laws of the Commonwealthand the rules of civil procedureas

promulgatedandadoptedby theSupremeCourtof Pennsylvaniainsofar
as applicableand not inconsistentherewithshall apply to and govern
actionsunderthis act.
Section802. Repeals.

(a) The following act or partsof actsare repealedabsolutely:
Clause53.1 of section2403,act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),

reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662,No.164),knownas “The
Third ClassCity Code.” -

ClauseLXVIII of section1502,actofJune24, 1931(P.L.1206,No.33l),
reenactedandamendedMay 27, 1949(P.L.1955,No.569),knownas “The
First ClassTownshipCode.”
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Thethird paragraphof clause(q)ofsubsectionBof section4, actof May
2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),knownasthe“Municipality AuthoritiesAct of
1945.”

Act of May 15, 1945 (P.L.538,No.210),entitled“An actrelatingto the
liabilities of elected and appointed officers of the various political
subdivisionsandlimiting surchargesto theactualfinanciallosssustained.”

Act of May 20, 1949 (P.L.1642,No.495),entitled “An act relating to
propertyownedby cities of thesecondclassA, authorizingspecialfunds
for its maintenance,and authorizingcouncil to insureagainstliability
arisingoutof the ownershipor control of such property.”

Subdivision (x) and section2199.18,act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,
No.230), knownas the “SecondClassCountyCode.”

Subsection(b) of section431,act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),
known as “The County Code.”

Clause37.1 of section1202, act of February 1, 1966(1965 P.L.1656,
No.581),knownas “The BoroughCode.”

Sections1576 and7723(d)of Title 75 (Vehicles),act of November25,
1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes.

Act of July 10, 1975 (P.L.50,No.29), entitled “An act providing for
liability insurancefor officersandemployeesof incorporatedtowns.”

(b) The following acts or parts of acts are repealedto the extent
indicated:

ClauseXIII of section 702, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),
reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481, No.567),knownas“The
SecondClassTownship Code,” insofaras inconsistent. -

Section774, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the
“Public SchoolCode of 1949,” insofaras inconsistent.

Section11, act of March 19, 1951 (P.L.28, No.4), entitled “An act
relating to thecivil defenseof this Stateandits coordinationwith national
defense; providing for the establishmentof a State Council of Civil
Defense,localanddistrictcouncilsof civil defense,MobileSupportUnits;
prescribing the powers, duties and immunities thereof and of their
personnel;authorizing mutual aid compactsand providing penalties,”
insofaras it relatesto political subdivisionsand their agents,employees
and representatives.

Section603,actofOctober20,1966(3rdSp.Sess.,P.L.96,No.6),known
as the “Mental HealthandMental RetardationAct of 1966,” insofaras
inconsistent.

Section5522 of Title 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure),act of
November 25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,insofaras inconsistent.

(c) All otheracts or parts of actsare repealedto the extentof any
inconsistency.
Section803. Effective dateandapplication.

Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 daysandshallapplytoall causes-ofaction
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arising thereafter.Nothing in this act shall be construedto apply its
provisionsto any causeof action,whicharoseor which would otherwise
havearisenprior to sucheffectivedatehadthisact beenin effectat such
time.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


